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flow IT CAME Anour.-Our grandmother
tung, the Angio-Saxqn, had a pretty good
aifabet. The Roman mîsionaris îvho con-
verted the nation redust the langeuage to
riting in Roman leirs oith their comon Latin
powers, ading a fewv runes anti digrafs for
sounds wvhich did not ocur ie Latin. Our
wocs sprang from the Norman conquest.
The French and Angia-Saxons nnited te
form the Engiish nation, and thoir languages
over throovn into a sort of hotch-potch te
form the English langunge. ilac>' ovords of
each nation %ver hard for the others te pro-
nounce. TIhey %ver spelt by tue scolars te
wiiom they over nativ ie the oui book fashn,
but peopi did not pronounce themn corectiy.
Many ietrs over ieft silent or inserted te noe
purpos, je ii.directed atempts to represent
the st'ange combinations, 17Then great
changes too< place ie the hole gamut, so to
speak. of our vowel sounds. Peopl hardly
kneov what wvas the matr as the change ovent
on. We linaly arived at a sort of Ch inese
ideograflo system. The rite wuords ai iso'ciated ovjth tho'ts oithot reference to the
sounds ovhjch separat letrs indicate.
Changes je sounds of words go on wiîli ne
record je the riting. Ingenius etymnologisis
slip je cew sulent ietrs as reords of historv
drawn from their imagination, cll monsters
fertil ie the popular fancy propagate r hem -selvs je the congenial envirotinents, and
altogether ove hav atajnd the w.orst spýýIing
on the placet-MIardi.

- The fauit je our present speling is that
we hav contradictory analogis whètreas ove
eoîte hav harmnonius cnes. We hav cool and
note, dine and si..gt, beauty and duty. rite and
right.fate, wait and weight, and others. I
subreit that the reducion of our s,ieiing te
uniform aniogicai priecipis is the lirst stop,
at any rate, in Speiing Reforni. For My
nwn part. I considor it is the only reformn
needed. I suhmit aiso that it is a practicabl
reform; and mny opinion is that te aitn At
more, if i be net even te atempt a mis-
chivus thing is te uîorly %vaste oce's eforis.
H-ad a tithe cf the agitation against our spel-
in- been directed against aur inrongreus
anaiogis, somnething mighît hav heen acorn-
plisht.-J. B., ie NVeioczss Cro>îicl.

COLOQUIAL PRONUNCIATio.-A cotin-
porary givs the foioing as a sampl of the
coloquisi orthoëpy curent among boys.

Warejego lasnight ?" "ldfadder skate."
jerfind the ice hard'ngood, ?1' Ye

hard'eough." "ljer goerione ?," "No;
Biil'n Joe oventerlon.. Il Howiate jer-
stay ?" "l'asiate." " Lemmeno wenyer-
gemn, woncher P I waeter go'esho-vyer hi'wîo
skate"- "H'ni, ficoode' skate hetter'n you
I'd seil out 'equit.** ' Weii, wve'li irerace
inseefyercan. "

A RECEIPT FOR COLD FEIPT.

For nothfng at ail wo %vili give a rocoipt
For plcasantly ovarmîng iii wintor your foipt.

First sec that the shes or tho boots yen may
Wvear

Are p)olishiol cadi niorning wlth srupulous
cear.

TIÉs reason is founidod on scienco, you linov,
And ivili, if it's followod, roliovo yen of wow.

Doni't purchaso a tiglit-fitting boot or a shoo,
But gota sizo larger, or, botter, got toe.

Ilo stur thoy arc st'ut onos and porfocti? aho1o,
Madolow ie the liool, thiecand broiad je tMe wsolc.

Then oiling tien, go withotnt rubiors, which
sovoat,

Ani mnalco your fcot tondor through ooldnoss and
woat.

Some folks cotton stockings profer, but thoy
should

Wear socks mado 'of woolon as those arc more
gould.

For foot, liko your face wiiioh je wintor la haro,
Grow tough ovion osposod to the frost ie the are.

No ohiblains will iteh yon or give you an ache
If, when'it is bod-tittie, icel wa.tor you'll tache

And.plungo your foot. inii t-thon rmb 'cm with
nnght

Until tliey grow scarlet and-probably whight.

Now toast 'cm awhilo by tho rate, andl, 1 guoss
You'U1 find this roceipt for cofa foot a succucss.

N. B.

Some hensbandg, who think thoy're sharp as a
keiife

WVill warin their celd foot bn a .peor, sloepy
kovifo.

Tliat's o1d-bloodod murdorferwhtohwomonwtse
Should got a divorce from such marital tise.

JENNIE aXICR, ie Phrenoloqf cal Journal.

BISMARCK< AND THE GEIcHAN ALFAIsET.-
Prince B3ismarck has been the most go-ahed
(if practical statesmen, but on oe point ho
is obstinat and retrograde. For ton years
ther has beon a stedy efort made ail over
Germany te get rid of the Germ in caracter
je printing and riting. ***Six years ago
ho caused cortn inanuals at the Chancery
that had been printed in Latin caracters to
be reprinted je Gothic type. 'fherw~as great
outcry at the tinte. and men cf sience asert-
ed that the prevaiecce of near.sight -among
the German peopi %vas due te th is trying and
minute type. But the Chancelor never

Iyields, and n*ow within the week he bas sent
bak several -bic books isued by the Berlin
liagistracy and had them reprintçd for bis
owe convenience je thie type hè defends.a.-
ll alli Garct.'
Po LETiz 1G.'-The Ditchess. "lVos,

'katin' wud be charmin' if it wern't for the

,Yes, and ain't sieighin' toppin' fun, except
for the snowin' spoilin' the skatin !"-Punch.


